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THIBDEDITION
IN BRACING OCTOBER,

Strength Should Return and

Languor Go.

Ko Season Is So Good Tor Building Up llie

Brain and Body.

Talnc's Celery Compound's Werk of
Mercy in Countless Homes.

Tho prostrating heat ot Bummer bna
lon bIhch gone.

Thero-I-s now but one oxeuse for languor
and lartk of energy 111 health.

With'the return of bracing, vigorous
wenthe, the thoroughly well men nnil
women And the prospect of work at
tractive. UunlnesH looks promising. The
indolent, unnmhitlous feeling of n few
months ago gives place to energy nnil
tard work.

That U, provided one U well.
To the sick man or woman the prospect

is doleful. The thousands of persona
who worked right through the hot sum
tner, and the many whose vaiatlon, in-

stead of recruiting their strength, has
only made increased demands on their
tired nerves and hraln these unhnppy
ones should take advantage ot jhe brac-
ing days and nights to store their bodies

MIIS. WILLIAM MCCOLLOM.

with pure, vigorous blood and their ner-

vous system with energy before the cold

weather overtakes thom in their weak,
"run down" condition.

l'aine's celery compound should bo
taken during tho month of October. It
will build up tho tired system wonder-
fully. Increased appetite and steady
gain In weight during tho month will
show unmistakably tho stimulating ef
feet of this remarkable nerve food. To
those who know anytldng of the working
and the purpose of tho nervous syBteui It
is evident that tho prompt feeding of the
nerves with I'alne's celery compound
must bo followed by a decided gain in
liealth and vigor of tho entire system.
There is no orgnn of tho body that Is not
controlled by the nerves.

It is tho putting oil of attention tolthe
signs of heart weakness that fills tho
atatisticB with overwhelming numbers of
deaths from "heart failure." Those who
at once build up their strength and
nourish tho feeble nerve-center- s with
I'alne's celery compound, check weak
ncss of that important organ ns readily

s weakness of any other part of the
body. This greatest modern lnvlgorator,
discovered by the man whom Dartmouth
college Is most proud to honor, Prof. Ed
ward E. Phelps, M. I)., LL. D., was wol
corned as a more than extraordinary step
in advance of anything before at tho
command ot physicians, for curing rlieu
inntlsm, neuralgia, debility. Countless
women, weak, thin, mere bundles of
nerves, and discouraged by their Inability
to gain strength, have been started on the
snre road to recovery by Palno's celery
compound,

Physicians prescribe It the world over.
Get Btrong and well with Palno's celery

compound.
Here Is the experience of Mrs. William

AlcCollom, of Trenton, Mo., who says:
"I have had neuralgia for eight or ten

years. I began, to think that eventually
it would cause my death. I would have
three or tour awful attacks In a mouth,
and all the pain would settle In the base
ot my brain, and extend down my back,
lasting several hours.

"We tried everything that we could
think of, but nothing did mo any lasting
jrood until my mother came on a visit
and told me to try Palno's celery com
pound, as she was using It for nervous
trouble with wonderful success. We
lotli think your compound saved us from
tsolng crazy. I only used two bottles of It
but I have not hud a return ot my old
enemy since.

"Ono thing Is certain, and that Is the
doctors could not do anything for me.
Somo told mo It was caused by nervous
trouble, some said It was female trouble,
Home said one thing, Home said another,
but thanks to your wonderful compound
1 am free once more. I have often thought
that I would write and tell you what a re.
lief It is to be free from pain, but I neg
lected It from time to time. You may

that I shall always speak a kind
"ord for Palno's celery compound."

Ready for the Trade.
S. I. llosasco, who recently opened the

candy factory In the new Dougherty
building, on West Centre street, is now
prepared to furnish the trade with all
kinds of his products. Give him a trial
.and be pleased. 1017-4- t

1EX0W COMMITTEE STARTLED.

A tVltnim Unit "llrnrit" Tlint Tlicy Con
tin llotiglit for 70,ono.

New YoitK, Oct. ao. For weeks the
liH'UilM'rs of th Lrxow cnittmltt v linvo
lw i n llstcnlnirtii tlw stories if thou mount
uf money iiulil for "protertlon" from tlio
propricUirH ,)f the mkIii wiitor fountains of
the city up to tlio French Traiisatlnutlo
ami Cuiwrd steamship lines. Hut yester-
day the senators worn startled from their
seats in the committee to learn that even
the Loxuw investigating committee Itself
had lieen weighed In the balance by the
gamblers, green goods men and polloy
backers of the city.

The man who informed tho committee
from the witness stand that their reputa-
tions for houHity had been reduced tu dol-
lars and cents was Georgo W. W. Kay,
I'lght years njro n policy liaokcr of this
olty, but now n reputnblo business man.
Ho testified that ho had heard that tho
oommittiH) could be bought for tTO.OOO.

"What's thntr" inquired Senator Lcsovr,
angrily. Senator Bradley whistled softly.
Senator Cantor only smiled, while Sena-
tor Hoblnson appeared thunderstruck.
Air. GoiT inquired whether a pool was be-

ing made up for the purpose of securing
"protecton" from the committee, but the
witness assured him that lie knew nothing
about It if such an attempt was lxiliig
mndo.

Thero was tho usual grind of enses dur-
ing the day. Walter Valentino, of tho
fUearns Commission company, accused of
dealing In bogus stocks, said that ho could
not llnd the detailed statements of his busi-
ness asked for by tho committee at tho
previous session. Ills answers were so un-
satisfactory the police were requested to ar-

rest the proprietors of the place, and later
In tho day Superintendent Ilyrnoa closed
it up.

Just beforo thocommlttco adiournodtho
threo children of Mrs. Urthlttel wen)
brought into tho room by nn agent of tho
ilouruw Mielterlng Arms society and re
stored to their mother. Thero was an af
fecting sccno.

A Murderer lecture Ijttv llrenkcrn.
Foist .Madison la., Oct. 20. When Mur

derer .Tames O. Dooley btepped on tho
scaffold in tho penitentiary ho was Arm
and composed. Sheriff Kldridgo took him

y tho hand and asked him If ho had any
thing to say. Ho replied, "I have," and,
addressing those present, said: "You have
violated tho law. Tho law idlows but
seventeen persons to witness an oxecution,
and there aro twenty-flv- o present now, and
moro coming. Ono poor man can vlolato
tho law and lie suiters tho penalty. A rich
man can do tho samo and ho goes free I
hopo God will forgive your sins, its I know
nlno aro. Ho was then pinioned and tho

black cap adjusted. The drop was about
seven feet, and death was Instantaneous.

Another llrutal Outrage In Ohio.
NEW Aim, O., Oct. 20. A negro wont to

tho homo of Mrs. Catharlno Nlebllng, a
widow, in tho outsklrst of this

city, stepped in tho door and asked tho
time of tho clay. As sho turned from her
Ironing to look at tho clock tho negro
knocked her Insensible, tied her hnnds and
gagged her, and then outraged her person.
Half an hour later sho crawled to a nolgh-bo- r

and gavo tho alarm. Physicians called
and found Mrs. Nlobllng'snosomashod,hcr
body bruised and lacerated and her nerves
prostrated. Ben Ward was arrested and
Mrs. Mobllng ldontllled him as her as- -

Bailout Ho Is In Jail, heavily guarded.

Chicago Firebugs Sentenced.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Fivo pcoplo werocon- -

victed of arson yesterday and sentenced to
tho penitentiary. The convicted persons
and tho nlloted tonus in prison aro: Will-
iam Scarf, sovon years; W. B. Nelson, flvo
years; Carolluo K. kelson, Ins wlfo, two
years; Carl Herlltz, three years; Joscphlno
Herlltz, his wife, two years. It wasproven
in tho trial that Senrf, who is said to bo a
friend and discipline of Herr Most, In-

duced both tho Herlltz and Nelson fam-
ilies to burn their homesteads for tho pur-pos- o

of defrauding tho insurance com-
panies.

Clnclnuutrs Suspected Traill Koblier.
Cincinnati, Oct. 20. Thero is no doubt

In tho minds of pollco ofllclnls hero that
Morganllcld, tho man lying in tho hos
pital hero with a broken leg, Is ono of tho
rqulu Crook train robbers, and lio Is bo
ing closely watched It Is bolloved that
some of tho stolon money Is hid in tho
vicinity of Cincinnati, hviuenco Is rap
Idly accumulating against tho suspect. Of.
fleers aro on tho trail of a companion of
tho Injured man, who separated from him
before tho accident, and who is bcllovod to
havu suno of tho "swng."

The Ilritzllliin Itebels.
Washington, Oct. 20.' Tho opinion Is

expressed at tho Brazilian legation hero
that Da unum ana .Mono, who aro still op
posing tho government, aro keeping up n
guerilla warfare for tho purposo of obtain
lug full amnesty from Monies, who will
soon succeed Pcixto as president of Brazil,
Tho Brazilian rebels, it is said, ilonotnun
bor over $5,000, and It Is bolloved Moraos
will pardon them,

Threatened with Touching.
OMAHA, Nob., Oct. 20. A special to The

Beo from Norfolk, Neb., says: Thero Is
much incitement hero and talk of lynch
ing John Phillips, of Mead Point, who was
detected whllo attempting to assault 6'
year-ol- d Nellie Gibson. Tho accused Is In
jail, surrounded by a strong guard. The
mob Is threatening.

Not Utility of Forgery.
Wasmnoton, Oct 20. After bolng out

for six hours tho jury returned n verdict of
not guilty in the oose of r rank Aldrloh,
charged with forging tho nnnio of Judgo
Colo to notes for tho amount of soveral
thousand dollars.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The first snow of tha season fell In soy.
oral districts of Germany yesterday.

Smith Young, colored, was sentenced to
death In Louisvlllofor criminal assault on
a child.

Mr Eckels, comptroller of tho currency,
has gono from Washington to Chicago
to remain until uoxt Tuesday.

Thomas Connors, n AVashlngton telo-grap-h

lineman, 36 years of ago, full sixty
Ieel to tlio ground nnd wiis Killed.

Governor MoKlnley and his party left
Ulnoinnatl yostenlay for Xow Orleans,
whuro he Is to make political speeches.

A branch of tho Sulploion order of Cath
olio priests Is to bo established In New
York. Tlio seminary will cost 1,000,000.

James DarmstetttT, the well known
orientalist nnil professor of tho Persian
language nnd literature at the College of
Franco, uleil yesterday.
rivsd In this city today from Canada, and
was received with great rejoicing by the
Salvationists ot this city and vicinity, by
whom ha was escorUxl to tho army head--

MA1IAN0Y CITY.

MAIIANOT ClTV, Oct. 20, 1894.

Andrew Comrey Is on a trip to Harrls-bur-

Mrs. W. H. Snyder is visiting relatives
at Tamaqua.

Thomas Hyan, of Frnckville, drove to
town last evening.

Mrs, Kdward McQuIre, of Missouri, Is
visiting friends here.

John J. McCarthy, tho bottler, Is visit-

ing friends at Philadelphia.
Miss Kmlly Swartz, of Park Place,

visited town friends last evening.
Erwln Baldwin, of Philadelphia, trans-

acted business In town yesterday.
MIbs Mary Whetstone, of Tamnqua,

visited her sister, Mrs. W. II, Snyder,
hereSyestcrday.

Mr. and Mrs. MerrIttCrcsswell,of Brad
ford county, are visiting their relatives,
Dr. Blssell's family.

A Texas pony owned by William Cum
minus, of Jacksons, waB killed by a
Lehigh Valley gravel train yesterday.

A largo crowd assembled In Armory
hall lsBt evening, to hear tho speeches of

H. B. Lyons, J. J. Coyle,
Governor Davles and Daniel Duffy, of St.
Clnlr.

Kichard Chambers, the fruit dealer, had
his right leg broken yesterday by a kick
from his horse. The leg Is broken a few
Inches above the placo where It was pre.
lonsly fractured. I

Tho oyster supper of the Young Ladles'
Mission BjihI of the English Lutheran
Church, which was held in Armory hall
last evening, was a big success. Tho
young ladles had the table finely deco
rated and tastefully set.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Airnew's cure for the heart

perfect relief In all cases of orirnnin nr
sympathetic heart disease In 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It Is a peer
less remedy ior palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, pain In left
Ide and all symptoms of a diseased heart

One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. Ml-la-

w&s y

For bargains In wall paper go to J. P.
Carden, pninter nnd paperhanger, 224 W.
Centre street. He Is selling out his en-

tire stock nt and below cost. Wall paper
hung nt lowest prices and In workman
like manner. 10 18-t- f

Don't Tobaooo Spit orSmokeyour Lifo Away
Is the truthful, startling tltlo of a little
book that tells all about the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trifling and the
man who wants to quit and can't runs no
physical or financial risk In using "No-to- -

uac." ooiti uy an uruggisis.
Hook at drug stores or by mail free.

Address The Sterling Heinedy Co., In
diana Mineral Springs, Ind. w&s-l- y

Coming Events.
Nov. 13. Tea party In the Primitive

Methodist school room, under the auspices
of the ladles of the church and for the
benefit of the church fund.

There Is no medicine so often needed In
every home and so admirably adapted to
toe purposes ior wnicu it is intended, as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly a
week passes but some member of tho
tamny nas need oi it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by It. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia ouleted. The
severe poln of a burn or scald promptly
rellevea ana me sore ueaieu in much less
time than when medicine has to be sent
for. A Bprain may he promptly treated
before inflammation sets In, which in
sures a cure in about one-thir- of the
time otherwise required. Cuts and
bruises should receive Immediate treat-
ment before the parts become swollen,
which can only be done when Pain Balm
Is kept at hand. A sore throat may be
cured before it becomes serious. A
troublesome corn may bo removed by
applying it twice a day for a week or two.
A lame back may be cured and several

ays of valuable time saved or a pain In
the side or chest relieved without navlntr
a doctor bill. Procure a 00 cent bottle at
once and you will never regret It. For
sale by Urumer uros.

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week In

ladles' nnd children's coats, shawls, blan
kets, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
goods. Our prices are always lower than
you expect to pay and our assortments In
the various departments were never so
complete as now.

Li. d. W ILKINSON,
29 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Fa.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Hattle Mason, of Chilton. Carter Co.
Mo.. In sneaking ot Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kennedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Crippled Whllo Fighting Tiro.
Wkllshoko, Pa., Oct. 20. Eugene

Campbell, a farmer living near Charles
ton, this county, almost lost his llfo whllo
trying to extinguish a flro which burned
his barn, horses, cuttle and all of this sea
son's crops. Ho Is so badly burned about
tlio hands anil feet that ho will 1)0 a crip
ple II his llfo Is spared.

Jlurely i;caieI with Her Life.
Wateiskwsd, N. J., Oct. 30. Tho resi

dence of AVilliam Hnggerty, of this place
was totally destroyed by flro early In tho
morning Mrs. Hnggerty's sister was tho
only occupant of tho house utthotlmo,und
rushed out lu nr night domes, Durely os-

coping with her me.

Atoldeil Arrot by Death.
SllAHOKlK, I'.t., Oct. 20. John Soudors,

aged 18 years, of Springfield, Fa., was lit-
erally cut to pieces by being run over by a
Keudlng freight train, ou which ho was
stealing n rhlo. Tio accident happened
while ho was jumpingoff the train In order
to avoid arrest.

Declined a (lovernment (Irnttt.
Colon, Colombia, Oct. 20. Tho widow

of President Nune.z has declined tho pro
posed grant from the republic of Colom
bla of the sum of 1 100,000 as n tokon of the
country's appreciation of tho services
which her husband rendered to Colombia,

Th Whip for Wife llraters.
CAMDEN, N. .7., Oct. 20. Tho Camden

county grand jury, in its presentment to
the court yosU'itluy, strongly reoommonda
the Introduction of the whipping post as
a punUhmunt for wlfn ImmiUts.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup is hoarseness, This Is fol-
lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Couch Iteiuedv is idven
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed It
will prevent the attack. 25 and CO cent
bottle for sale by Gruhler Bros.

A Mather's Deliberate Suicide
WBLLsnoito, Pa., Oct. 20. Mrs. II. II

Wnrrlncr, of this placo, went to an out-
house and deliberately cut her throat with
a razor When foundsho had just oxnlred.
Sho was nbout 15 yenrs of ago, and leaves
a husband and several children. Sho had
shown signs of doranaoment for several
weeks. Thero were nlno gnshes in hor
turoat.

The Clilnrso Kmpernr'a lllrtlirtny.
PUKIN, Oct. 20. The 86th birthday of tho

omperor Is being celebrated In nil portions
oi uniua touny. Tho birthday celebration
will probably cost many million dollars,
Tho custom Is for tho emperor to mako
n pllgrlmagoto certain shrlnosnoarPokln,
and tho routo of this procession Is most
elaborately adorned with silks, flowers
nnd objects of art, whllo tho ground Is
covered with silk robes and carpets.

A. It. U. Ofllcen Indicted.
CHICAoo, Oct. 20. Tho federal grand

Jury yesterday returned an Indictment
ngalnst Dobs nnd the officers of tho A, It.
U. and a largo number of persons charged
with participating in vlolonco and tho ob-

struction of tho malls and commerce on
tin different roads last summer. In all
elxty-nln- persons aro included In the
blanket Indictment.

Silver Mining in l'eilliHylraula. ,

HoLLinATsnuim, Pa., Oct. 20. Tho Tub
soy Mountain Mlno ami Smelting com-
pany was organized yesterday to develop
tho veins of silver oro In Tusscy mountain,
this county. Export assaycrs pronounce
this oro as equal to tho output of tho Col-
orado mines.

Mother mid Tito Ditughters Killed.
DOKCHESTElt, Neb., Oct. 20. Mrs. Mary

Sawyer and two young daughters, nged 10
and 18, wero killed yesterday whllo driving
over the Burlington tracks near hero. Tho
trainmen are charged with falllug to con-
form with regulations as to speed and
whistling.

Senntor Gorman's Health Improved.
Lauhkl, Md.,Oct. 20. Senator Gorman,

who has been spending a few days In New
York,returned to his homohcro yesterday.
The senator's health sinco tho adjourn-
ment of congress htm steadily Improved.

Tlio Weuther.
Fair: warmer; southwesterly winds.

Saving F'und!
SHARES 4 SALE.

Tlio Safe Deposit llulldlne and Saving Asso-
ciation of Iteadintr. l'o.. offers for sain a 1 ew
hundred shares of stock. This is a Rood, reliable
and prosperous association in which to take
suares. navinc ready sale ior all money,
premium received Is large, consequently the
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located In towns where thero is no groat demand
for money, and building operations are very
limited. The value of each share is J20i at
maturity. Application fee, 1! cents each share.
Monthly duos, one dollar per share Five per
cent. Interest allowed on all payments made in
advance for 6 months or longer. Members may
wuiuraw one or au snares at any lime uy giv-

ing 80 days written notice, and are entitled to
tne run amount or ciiirut tmifi. with n iwr rant- -

interest after one year, thereby makimr it an
II per cent. Investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estata
security. No shares will bo forced out.

The fund Is run on the same conservative
principles as our local funds which have been
tried for years and found safo. Any ono wish-
ing to invest in a Saving Fund will find it to
their interest to call on the local agents and
receive full particulars. Itev. II. A. Keyscr,
D. D., of Mahanoy City, is one of tho directors.

MASTER & MCIIMAN, Agents,
127 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

For Mar
In all latest styles of Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Hoods and Ladles'
Fascinators, go to MKS. IiyDE'S,20 North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
dozen of different pattern

atlies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at Half Price.

By the failure of a Swls manufacturer
we procured them. Can't net nnv moro.
Take them while you can.

New Pooh Millm
York UU011 iUWHJ

29 N. Main St.. Shenandoah.

be STEAM REKOVATIHG

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't, even sic ior tnat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TI7ANTKD. A go:d girl for general house

v v worn, in a stnau lamuy. Apply nt HkH'
1U lO'dl.

TIT ANTED Salesman i salary from start;
y V lcnuuucnt piaro. Drawn lires. uo,

Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y, 10 lm

IXTANTED. Two vouritr men to board in
YV nrlvate famllv. All modern ennverlenren.

Reference reaulred. Annlv at the Herald
unite.

TJtOH IlENT Kipht-roo- souse with vestt
Soi'th Jardln street. At nrexent oo.

euplcd by Dr. Womer. Apply to Max Iteese

IJOIl HEUT. A large new More-roo- with
glass front, owclllnc and cellar.

Kxcebent bunlness location, will be ready
ior rem uvemurr ibt. item rcasonn ,io.
Apply to tt VV. Nowhouscr, 120 North Main
struct.

BE YOU UNEMPLOYED? Will you
XI worn ivr tio per wees r wum man oi
liood character, with relerenees. Jofenb. R,
uay, t fma avo., inicago. jii.

non balk. A half interest In a
1 buluek6 baying almost a xnononol Ill
health the only reason tor selling. Address
uiuuti.li, cnenanooan, ra. 3 tf

A MAN in every section at onco to sell staple
kuuub w utnicro uti reutiUDK, expert1

tnce unntceBsary; best tlio line) 175.00 i
month. Halary and exnerses or Jarre com
mission made I upton Boat, and Manu
kaciukimi uqjifaht, uncinnau, u,

CfrOK totSOrer week uttngand selling OldipAu (tollable Plater. Every family has
rut.ty, worn knives, folks, Bpoons, Ho Quickly
piuieu vy uippiuK lu jucueu rctHtti. fo ex
I orlenco or hard wrrk; a good situation. Ad
dress W. f . Harrison a Co., Clerk No. U, Col-
umnus, uiuu.

HALE. The MU Cirmel House prop- -!I7IOK on the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt, Camel, Is offered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will' Bell the
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to figures ana
terms can be obtained by applying to Solomon
ocnoener, nt twnoi, twu

M. P. CONRT,
Monnngahcln Whiskey, 60o a qt.

Flue
Pure

Old
rye

!Bonfbon,Xx: VloaS
superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 a tit.
Superior Cognac Brandy, $1 00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum, tLROaqt.

1 j
1(111(1 f

'VUENGLING'S Stock nnd Kresli 'DratipM 1't.rler niui WelnerBeer.Uest brindsof 6c tlg.ars tttdsll hit Oof Tfnlpdsnce Drinks.

Mrs. J. J. KELLT, the lilliner.
Offers for This Week.

c!llTrrll7,!V.er3nmr.rS, ' "rf ts' 'od High-crow- Felt Hats, BOc. Trimmed'ita' infSi?.' nn nT,cn.,l0"n Trinlra,d Mot4 no lwo n!,ke bU co,or gtyles
S2 1 EI t r.n ,Vn t?.J LtB' tl-B- UP- Misses' Heavy Coats, al stylesv.l. nff;t. f C2P9' 250 ?ml "P- - Children's Plusfi Surau Silk andoptlngou?' Six pupSsTf'&es, tt 2S B Paln MUrnlnB Good8- - Self- -

S3Q Soutli IVTalaa. Sti-oo- t,

s,
Pottsirille.

The

Wilkes-Bar- re

usiness College,
"WHItcs-Hnrr- c, I'a,,

At K.eiser

to

Oil Cloths as
Window shades as low as

rollers.

At Keiser's,
Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Weeks' Museum,
IT SOUTIZ MAIN STItlim.

Birds and animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest mil Largest Class if Beer. Free Luntti Dill,

free lunch every morning tmd evening.
John Wkkks, Proprietor.1
0. W. Davidson, Bartender.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Fool room attached. Finest whlskevs.

beers, norter and ale constantly on trm
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
T.OAN HVIIjIUKQ,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
- "ip4oy""' Toner,n r

Pianos and orrans repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main Btrect, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

tne nnest lager beers.

17 and IS Poach Alley, Shen&nioai, ?i

SOXh. haae,
Wholesale agent for

FelgeDiiao's Until, X. J Eiport

lager tid Saazer Pale Beer,

No Bnermade. Fine liquors and Cigars
yjj nouin Aiain at.

When In POTTSVIIiLK,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Contro Stroot.

Meals at all hoars. Ladles' dlnlntr room
attacnea. jiineei winfa, iiauors, cigars.

"'31 South Main St.

I .

njA I TP

ntjidiituijuu. uiuiu
Ale,

Is n practical Industrial business training
school. Well equipped, with earnest,
enthuslastlo teachers,
and newest methods.lncludlng "actual
business" system of bookkeeping.
structlon is mainly indlvlduaj.irflr
lege management haB arranged for ,

cheap board for students, Ask foi
beautiful now catalogue.F ,

WADE & WILLIAMS', Principals.

A complete line of all grades of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window-Shades- ,

&c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted
the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all new

styles, choice in design and of a
better quality than last season.

Low as 17 c,

17 cents, mounted on spring

Fottsxille,
Professional Cards.

w.N- - STEIN, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Room 2, Egan's New Bulldlnfr, 'cor-
ner Main nnd Centre Btrects, Shenandoah, I'a.
Office Hours: f to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. n.i 7 to
9 p. m. Night office No. 2S0 West Oak street.

jj 8. KBJTLKR, M. D

PSJBiaiAN AND Bvsasoir,
Office 110 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

M. " BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

insHAHDOAn, PA.

Office. Egan bmldtng, corner ot Main ana
Centra Btreets, Bhenandaah.

PIERCE ROBERTO, M. DJ.
No. 25 East Coal Btreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1J80 to 3 and 8:80 to 9 p. m,

J. B. CAILEN,DR. No. SI South Jardln Street, Bhenandoaa i

OmoaJiorjns; naotoaanaoiao tosp. m.

Except Thursday evenlnt.
No oflee work on Sunday except arrannt'

mem, a unci aanerenoe to t,o jjm iwnrm
U abtolutetv neecuarv- -

R. WENDELIi ItEDEIt,

Suceessorto i

Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

rEYE AlTD JBAB BTmpXOXr

8pl Mahanlougo Street, Pottayllle, Penna,

0

ROOF PAINTING promptly done w ithr HAWTHORN'? U. 8. KOOF PAINT by

YOBT, Agent,
189 EastCoal street, Bhenandoah. It Is the best
ana oniy guarantee paint nguuiu uurrusiuu, m.
and every kind of weather, tormetal. wooden
and paper roots and walla. Give it a mat

If you desire to Invest in stocks in a safe
and legitimate manner without care and wor-
ry, euliicrlbe to our dlicretlonary accounts,
which will pay you from 2 to 8 per cent,weekly
in any active market. It will pay yon more
than.tioUlile the average rate of interest in any
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
from SM to Jl.ooo. '

We will be pleased to fnrolsh you references
as to .our succesi in the past, and whatwe are
dolnirfor others. If vou are sltnated where
you cannot call on us in person, address your
cuuiiuuuicuuuus to tno
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Cvnoreti St., llonton, Mat:
Wo remit profits once a week and principal on
three Axjv notice. Parties preferring to do
their own Investing, are advised to subscribe
to our u&iiT juarueE juera, wuieu riibjuu
lmnnrtant information on active stocks, and
win enable you to make money if you do your
ftun Knmlat1np. ItatAii. SI Tier monthi or
with telegrams of Important changes, tft).00
per moniu. Aaareits,

Metropolitan News Company
4Q CONGRESS ST.,

Zoe Bom U203. Motion, Ma$$.


